
THE NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Telegraphic Notes of Interest
Briefly Told.

HERE, THEItE AM) EVniYWHERE.

Pmall but Nutritious Th !( of ths
World From Pole la Tola t'arefnlljr
Cnllril and Boiled Down for Quay
Headers Throughout I ho Country

Thursday, Nov. B.

Imac M. Atwlll, ehoo manufacture!
tf Lynn, assigned Wednesday. Lia-
bilities, $32,000; assets, unknown.

O. W. Trice was shot nnd instantly
killed by his ramping companion,
who mistook him for a boar, near
Jeromo Park, Col.

President Harrison has declined the
invitation to bo present at tho Augusta
exposition owing to pressure of publics
business.

Wlllium Cox and his son of Wapolis,
111., were both suffocated Wednesday
by gas In an old well which they were
trying to deepen.

J. I. Todd's new mill and the plant
of the Orlmshnw Silk Manufacturing
Company at Paterson were burned
Tuesday night. Loss, $30,000; in-

sured.
The trouble In the Maverick Bank

in Boston started a small run on the
Five Cent Savings Bank. The bank
has 125,000 depositors and $18,000,000
in deposits.

The new Furnees line steamer Otta-
wa is ashore, a total loss, at Blond
Rock, near Nova Scotia. The crew
were all saved, and she had no pas-
sengers aboard.

Destructive fires have been raging
la the woods extending from Wilton
to New Canaan, Conn., since Satur-
day. Several hundred acres have
been burned over, doing u great
amount of damage.

Judgment for $123,181 was entered
against tho Scranton, Ta., Steel Com-
pany Wednesday In favor of John A.
Nichols on promissory notes for pig
iron furnished by William R. Hart &
Co., of Philadelphia.

The British ship Strathblane, six-tee- n

days from Honolulu, went ashore
twenty-fiv- e miles north of Astoria
Wednesday morning. Of thirty-on- e

people on board six were drowned, In-

cluding tho captain. Tho vessel Is a
total loss.

The case of Dr. Charles A. Briggs,
charged with heresy, which has caused
so much attention, has been dismissed
by the New York Prpsbytery by a
vote of 94 against 39. The committee
on proseoutlon will, however, appeal
to theJynod.

The Monongahola Elver coal opera-
tors have decided to reduce the rate
from three and a half to three cents a
bushel. The cut will affect 8,000 men.
The operators have 12,000,000 bushels
of coal on hand, and say they can shut
down if necessary.

The Brazilian congress has de-
termined to the dictator-
ship and to proclaim martial law.
Fonseca was Indorsed with full power
of life and death when Dom Pedro
was expelled. As a president he has
not been popular.

Lewis Cox, colored, aged twelve, was
killed by the accidental discharge of
his gun while hunting near Cape May
Wednesday. William Johnson of
South River, N. J., was killed while
gunning yesterday, the upper part of
bis head being torn off.

A Government survey of the bound-
ary line between Indiana and Ohio,
which has been conducted for the
past two months, has resulted in the
discovery that Ohio is entitled to
about 1,200 square miles of territory
which lies west of the present State
line.

Nathaniel Laird oast his eighty-sevent- h

vote Tuesday at Oswego, N.
Y. He was born 1U9 years ago in
Tlpperary, Ireland, and came to this
country at the age of fifteen. His
wife Is still living at the ago of

but they have no living
children.

When her mother was searching for
a basin of water, a
daughter of Louis Wahl, of Dunel-lo- n,

N. J., was slowly burned to death
Tuesday night. The child had been
playing with a bonfire of leaves, and
a sudden gust of wind communicated
the Ore to her dress.

The boys of the State Reform School
at Jaraesburg, N. J. took advantage
of the darkness caused by a disar-
rangement of the electrio lighting
system, to escape through tho win-
dows. Eleven effected their escape,
seven of whom wore recaptured dur-
ing the night, tho rest being still at
large.

W. S. Felton and J. T. Smith were
taken from tho parish jail at Bastrop,
La., Tuesday night by a mob and
hanged. Smith and Felton wore
suspectod of the murder of J. A. Dry-cu-s,

at Mer Rouge, near there, on Oc-

tober 6, but no arrests were made at
tho time. Later they were arrested
for making threats.

Conductor Unger of Albany was
killed Wednesday afternoon by a
Peeksklll local train near the Irving-to- n

station. Ho was In charge of a
freight train which was wrecked at
noon He was standing on the
track giving directions for tho clear-
ing of tho wreck, and did not hear the
approaching local.

Tony Hart, for many years one of
Now York's favorite comedians, died
Wednesday morning at the Woroestor,
Mass., Lunatic Hospital, where he
has been confined for a year past.
During that time his lire has been
many times despaired of, but in each
Instance ho has rallied. Hla right
name was Anthony Cannon and he
was born In Worcester, Mass., in 1855.
He was for yours associated with tha
noted comedian Edward Hurrigan.

Frltlity, Nov. ft.
Snow storms occurred Thursday nt

Washington, Lock Haven, Pa., and
Chnrlottcsvlllrt, W. Va.

Tho object of Scnor Montt's visit to
New Oilcans is to meet his wife, who
will arrive at that port from Chill.

Four stockmon wcro killed by a col-
lision on the Missouri, Kansas nnd
Texas road near Waco Wednesday.

Tho American Shropshire Registry
Association (sheep breeders) Is hold-
ing its annual convention in Buffalo.

John B. Ransley has been adjudged
insane at Cincinnati, and a guardian
wnsappointod nguinst the protest of
his wife.

Farmer Samuel Wilson, of Wolf
Summit, W. Va., yesterday shot nnd
killed a Uttlo girl named Bailey, mis-
taking her for a ground hog.

Tho affulrs of the Golden Seal En-
dowment Older at Lowell, Mass., are
to bo wound up, und sixty per cent, of
money taken in certificates returned.

Jonas H. French, Director of the
Maverick Bunk, of Boston, was com-
mitted to the Charles street Jail late
Thursday in default of $73,000 bail.

Suit for several million dollars has
been begun against the Leavenworth
Coal Mining Company for coal takon
from the government's railroad reser-
vation.

A lockout of 4,000 brewers is ex-
pected in California, ten of the larg-
est breweries, controlled by an Eng.
lish syndicate, having combined with
outside breweries to reduce wages.

Mrs. George Dunlup, aged twenty-on- e,

was killed by a Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western passenger train
at Pacono Summit, N. J Thursday.
Her heud, one arm and a leg were cut
off.

An attempt was made on Thursday
to wreck a passenger train on the
Eastern and Northern roud near Eas-to- n,

Pa., by placing an iron barneross
the truck. The engine only was d.

Miss Mary Jcnnlson, a society belle,
of Weston, Mass., the eighteen-year-ol- d

daughter of Frank C. Jennison, a
Boston grain merchant, has eloped
with Herbert Foster, a commercial
traveler for a New York house.

Godfrey & Clarke's paper ware-
house, Walker & Son's paper box
factory and Meyer, Arnold & Co.'s
furniture store, at Pittsburg, wore
burned Thursday night, causing a
loss of about SG'J.OOO, fully Insured.

The golden jubilee of tho ordination
of tho Right Rev. Mgr. Cuntwell,
vicar general of the Roman Cathollo
Diocese of Philadelphia, and rector
of St. Thllip de Nerl's Church, Phila-
delphia, was celebrated Wodnesduy.

R. E. Dowell, of Chicago, and L. L.
Osborne, of Garnett, Kan., president
and secretary of the Cherokee town-
ship and colony, have been arrested
ut the Fonca Agency, charged with
obtaining money under false pre-
tenses.

The sixth annual Convention of the
International Christian Workers' As-

sociation, composed chiefly of dele-
gates from the United States and
Canada, mot in the First Congrega-
tional Church in Washington, D. C,
Thursduy.

Advices received from Lluno, Tex.,
state that miners have struck a bo-

nanza vein of gold there near some
abandoned Spanish diggings which
woro worked profitably two centuries
ago. There Is much excitement over
the discovery.

Another break between the railroad
coal operators and miners of the
Pittsburg district has occurred, and
about 1,000 of the miners havo refused
to return to work because of the
operators refusing to recognize the
Miners' Union.

The men at Charles B. Tebbetts'
shoe factory, Lynn, Mass., have volun-
tarily offered to accept lower wages
in each branch if Mr. Tebbetts will
return his bottoming shop to Lynn
and give the work to Lynn workmen.
The offer will be accepted.

The charred remains of Richard
Foote, an old man, were found in his
barn which was burned in Windsor,
N. Y., a few days ago. John Furman,
a former lover of Mrs. Foote, is sus-
pected of murdering Foote. Furmau
and Mrs. Foote have been arrested.

The Bunk of Caledonin, Minn., was
robbed Wednesday night, a black-
smith shop being entered to secure
tho tools, the vault being next entered
and a fine burglar proof safe blown
to pieces. About $6,000 la cash was
secured, besides notes und other
papers.

Tho long-dolnyc- d trial of Rev.
Henry W. George, the curious being
who stands indicted for munsluugnter
in the first degree for causing the
death by malpractice of his adopted
daughter, Lottie Townsend, began
before J udge Sanderson in tho Couuty
Court ut Catskill, N. Y., Thursday.

The country tributary to the lower
Rio Grande has suffered greatly from
drought this year. Cattle on the large
ranches in Starr und Zapata counties
aro fulling to the ground out of sheer
exhaustion. In their emaciated con-
dition they die by the hundreds In go-
ing to water or back to their grazing,
sometimes miles apart.

A Nutlonal Council of the Kings'
Daughters was organised in New
York on Thursday with the followinf
officers: President, Mrs. Margaret J.
Franklin, New York; vice president,
Mrs J, W. F. Pock, New Haven;
secretary, Miss Elizaboth L. Ryerson,
New York, and treasurer, Miss Annie
Kragel, New York.

The Kansas City express train on
the Missouri Pacillo roud was held up
by six masked men about 10 o'clock
Wednesday night, eight milos from
Omaha. Two of tho men boarded tho
englno, and, with cocked revolvers,
commanded Engineer Hall to get off.
The others boarded the express car.
While two of the men worked on the
strong box, the others compelled the
passengers to keep their seats. The
thieves secured about $3,500 from the
safe, and then disappeared la the
darkness.

Snturrtny, Nov. T.

Indiana Is suffering from tho worst
drought in fifty years.

An extensivo forest ilio is raging in
tho village of Woodstock, In tho Cuts-kiil- s.

Director Nathan of the World's Fair
nnnouncod that tho price of tickets will
be fifty cents.

Tho report of the appraisers of the
estate of tho late Mrs. Theresa Fair
values it at $t,G91,0oo.

Constnblo Harris of tho Winnipeg
mounted police has been found dead
with a bullet in his head,

Seven thousand bituminous coal
miners have boea ordered on strike in
Indiana for ndvanco of wages.

The trial of Dem-ores- t,

indicted for forgery, has been
set for November 23 at Nyack, N. Y.

Smith of Vermont,
president of the Central Railroad, died
Friday of heart failure at St. Albans,
Vt.

Reports at Littlo Rock, Ark., say
that prairlo fires have done over
$100,000 damage in tho Interior of the
State.

The iron firm of Jones & Louthlin,
of Pittsburg, Pa., reduced the wages
of the GOO laborers employed by it from
$1.50 to $1.25.

Frank Taylor nnd John McKernon
were smothered to death Friday by
tho upsetting of a load of hay on which
they were riding at Lima, Ohio.

Claim has been put into the Vlco
Admiralty Court by Andus Island
sailors for sixty per cent, salvage on
the cargo of the steamship El Dorado.

Fifty employes of tho Baker Wire
Mill, at Lockport, 111., have been
locked out for belonging to a union
of the Amalgamated Iron and Steel
Workers.

Jnmes Sullivan and Mrs. Catharine
E. McDonough were arrested at Bos-
ton Friday charged with conspiracy
to defraud the New York Life Insur-
ance Company out of $2,000.

Florence Blythe, heir of tho lato
Thomas Blythe, became of ogo Nov-
ember 19, ond has announced she will
end tho litigation over her father's
$4,000,000 by giving the contestants
$1,500,000.

The federal authorities at Rio
Grande city, Tex., are investigating
the recent examinations by the Mexi-
can military of suspected revolution-
ists, said to bo American citizens, and
two of whom were shot.

The strike that has beonln progress
at the tin plate department of tho St.
Louis Stamping Company's mills has
been declared off, and yestorday all of.
tho men went to work, including tho
skilled laborers from abroad.

Charles Criftenfort, a young man
employed as a collector and delivery
man for the Welso Produce Company
of Klingerstown, Pa., has disappeared,
taking with him valuable papers and
monoy to the value of $12,000.

Sarah Cornellson, sixty years old
nnd an Inmate of tho Rockland County
(N. Y.) Almshouse for the last six
months, fell down a flight of stairs in
the building Friday night and broke
her neck. She was dead when picked
up.

The Cochrane-Fulto- n Company, dis-
tillers and wholesale liquor dealers, at
Louisville, Ky., assigned Friday to
the Louisville Trust Company. The
liabilities and assets are supposed to
be about equal and to reach nearly
$300,000.

The Bank of Florence, Ala., failed
on Friday. The assets are about $30,.
000 and tho liabilities about $100,000.
There is great indignntion among the
depositors. One man went to tho
president nnd, drawing a pistol, de-
manding his money. He didn't got it,
however.

Two girls of ton and twelve, named
Kunz, averted a terrible railroad acci-
dent on the Pittsburg and Youghlo-ghen- y

Ruilway on Tuesday night
They found a telegraph pole across
the track, and by swinging a lantern
stopped a train.

In the case of the Jewett Publishing
Company vs. General B. F. Butler,
Judge Holmes of Boston has decided
that there was a breach of contract,
but reserved the question of equitable
remedy for the full bench of the
Supreme Court.

A delegation from Savannah, Ga
headed by Senator Colquitt and Mayor
McDonough, called on the president
yestorday and urgod him to visit
Savannah during the coming winter.
The president said he would visit
Savannah, as requested, If he could
possibly do so.

The Giant Powder Works at Clipper
Gap, Cul., blew up Friday. Jumes
Hamilton was blown to ntoms, noth-
ing being found of him but ono fin-
ger. Ah Hun, a Cli'naman, was
killed, and only his que was found.
Joseph Peppin, n resident of Santa
Cruz, wns budly cut about the head.
He leaves a wife and six children.
Bert Hicks, a boy, had his skull
fractured. Buildings were shaken
down and ruiuod.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

HIODITE MARKET.

nrTTEB Murkot Arm Crnamer. Eastern
28(g:ilu. i Weeluru, 2(9iMc. i Kltflii, aao.i Imita-
tion, lnlry KHHtorii half llrkln tubs

Kastoru Welsh tubs, 2Utf25u. Factor
Fresh, 15Ja.
CHF.KME Market Orra Factory New York

chedilnr. Biimfo. Creamery, 'o. New York
part skltna. 7a.8o. ; full sltluis. 2jJ3c.

IkKis-Mar- ket flrm 1'iesli Uuateru, first,
JSc. i Western, firsts.' ilJc.

Fked Market steady. Spring bran, TS(i480o. t
winter, 751(3 i 001b Joeil, 1.151.!I0 Bo lb, 87 X
fcWo. middlings, $l.lWg,l U; sharps. $1.3Ui

U.a'Jo. i cracked corn, SI. 'Mi uurn meal,
coarse and sifted, 75twu. Uue, l.aOil 35,
rye feed, Sl.uo.

HAY Market iteady. Choice timothy. B0
85o. i No. 1,75c. No. 2 70c. i shipping, OWgiaSo.

clover mixed, 80Wo.i clover. dOdjwlSo.
BTHAW-Lo- ng ryo, 60Wo. t short rye, C0

63o.i wheat, 40tMt. oats, 4535c
RYE FLOUB Quiet at 15.15(3)15.40. FanoT up

to 15.60.
Flour. Spring. Winter.

No grade bbl. or sacks. .12 (Wall 90 tl Boats 15
Flue, bljls. or sacks , 8 00a S 60 8 16a 8 65
Bupernne I B5a 75 t 60a S 90
Fitra No. X 8 75a t 00 8 70a 4 00
Ultra No. L 00a 50 8 0a 4 40
Patents 5a 50 4 76a 5 25
City Mills patents..... 5 60a 5 65
Weal ludla shipping. 0 loa

HEATING
r HORSE
ISlANKETS
Nearly every pattern of 34v Horse
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the warp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that A Horse Blankets
arc copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the 3fc trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket. ,

Five Mils
Boss
Elsctrie
Extra Test
Baker

HORSE BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST..

100 6A STYLES
at prices to suit everybody. If jrou can't fjet
them from your dealer, write us. Ask fot
the Va Book. You can get it without charge.
WM. AYRES ft SONS, Philadelphia,

PHILLIPS.'
The Summer is gone, but

we still keep ice cream of
several flavors daily.

Oysters are now in season,
and they are served in any
style desired.

Regular meals served to
transient or permanent guests.

The Cafe is open, and the
kitchen is in charge of an ex-

perienced cool . Catering for
parties, lodges, weddings, etc.,
a specialty.

Fresh bread and cakes daily
in the bakery.

M. M PHILLirS & SON.

Proprietors of

"PHILLIPS' CAFE."

Bloomsburg, Pa.

KESTY& HOFFMAN,

Practical Machinists.

We repair Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills,
Threshers, Harvesters. Mowers and

all kinds of machinery.

WE HANDLK

STEAM PIPE FITTINGS,

VALVES, STEAM GAUGES.

And all kinds of Repairs.

PIPE CLT 10 ORDER.

AGENTS FOR

Gariiold Injector Co., Garfield
Double Jet Injector, Automatic

and Locomotive Injector.

All work done by us is guaranteed
to give satisfaction, and all work in
our line will be promptly attended to

SHOFS - 6th and CENTRE STREETS.

Mm
tHFUtlANai'8 Gnat Tobaeto An- -

tiioUlPrlci 10CU. At all irugglilt.

SHOO. Oil a yr.r I. Knt ,, ,y j,ln
ui.ik f..r u.. i.r.it.r.

JttU KIN U"l u.akv aa mmh.lMil W. IKSitmi l, r.iu ii:ti kly li..w i. n from :. Co
Sll day al llir iail, mil i . , BO
'in. liutii ail aifi k hi am iuti i.f
Aintrlra. Ion tan aoiiiini-n- .1 1.......
ins "I your tthi. ,..r .) urn in.. mm!, oiiiy to
III. n..rk. All U I. rial lav H l i..rhit) .nk. r. Via aiarl ri.rnl.lili
V.l '.f!'!1':'; tii v.ii i:i.i,ii itl,.,r
I'A 111 H I. I.A IIS HIKE. Ailitrvuatoiiia
SIl.tbUN it IU.. HIKIUMl, aMH,

THE "PEOPLE'S STORE,"

DANVILLE'S GIANTSIIOPWNG MART.

NOVEL DRESS GOODS.
Marvols in Mixed WooleiiSaPlaiil, Fnncy Strips and such, at,,, ,..,i lmt nrn niir i.ridn and vour delicht. Gav indeed

for the hildioii, neater and more
nsfrnv nu

you van possibly want and more
eooda. we believe our assortment

subdued lor older mem- -

these. Here's evervthincr

than any collection to he found elsewhere in uanvnie, or with-

in a radius of 40 miles : every ttyle, I'lain or fancy, is here
for your inspection. Our line of I'laids and Camels Hair Dots

nrn an twllinl'ir will l)l found extensive and nt t lie game
11 11 11.11 in v. rv jnj'ti i - -

time exclusive. You can he assured that we are particular not
. . . .i ....... .i -- 4 1

to handle more than oii'iorat me utmost, iwooi any jtrunuuuceu
dress roods nattcrn: niees. considering the quality, the lowest
you can find search Danville

OUR COAT DEPARTMENT
is spreading ont of all hounds. It is packed full of the
choicest New Goods, upon which we have placed very small
figures for their actual worth. The latest arrival in a com-

plete assortment of Ladies' Capes in Sal l'utht Jiussian Iyiix,
Jilack Hare, Wool Seal, Hearer Astraehan, Alaska Seal, Jllack
Marten, Krimmer; Ac. Trices Ten to Thirty Dollars. These
are the very Cream of the newest fashions. They'll make the
Winter a joy to you. AVe make no charge for altering either
Ladies' or Misses' Coats, Jackets, Fur Garments or Capes.

COMFORTABLES AND QUILTS.
We aie showing an elegant assortment of Eider Down Com-

fortables, embroidered or plain coverings in fcrilk Olive and
figured French Sateens, all colors, ranging in price from $.i.0U
to $8.0 each.

Special values in cotton comfortables in Turkey Ked and
chintz coverings, all full sizes,
o.c to each.

Marseilles and Uoncjcomb Quilts in every nzeand Qualify,
7oc to $4.00 each.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
Trade 5s vorv brisk horn nnd wbv tlmnld'nf ?f lm W'J

offering men's fine business
4 1, I 1

ifeeus, cassiiiiers and corKscrews at S.oU, $1U.UU and lli.(K).
Also men's genuine all wool Slater and other fine blue and black-flann-el

sack suits, tingle ami double breasted and lined with
double warn serire. at $15.00. Si 8.00 ami S'JO.OO. A

showins our complete Fall and
overcoats for men. youths and hoys in plain black, blue and
fancy checks; prices the lowest.

PERFUMES AND TOILET WATERS.
ai1!;'?8!, ft line of

ALJIAA1 aS Inple mil Quadruple extracts, that will suicly
delirht the heart of everv livn visitor Ti-;.,- .,v.a..,

light class
gives wider seope toall fancies

and pure white cotton filling,

, . j .luuivt nu in 'V M U (U V

suits fancy mixtures, Scotch
. ,.,-- , ... T

1 Mil' nP vnlt mmln

CAN nu

ounce, in the following odors : Heliotrope, Jockey CM, Franai-pann- i,
JJ7t7? Wild Oliic, New Mown Ha,,. White Hose

Stephanolh, While Heliotrope, Mud; Vioht, Lily of Valley,
May blossom, Trailing Arbutus, and Yhna Ylana

V""""' Auauis, an ounce in the following odors :
liailuig Arbutus Lillila, While Frangipanni, Ma,,Blossom, and Musk,

We know goods right.
We want you to know it.

We furnish the bottles.

The "People's Stare,"
W. FMICE & CO.,

Mili. 4& Cbktrb &ts DANVIIE, Pa,
Entrance on both Streets.

DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS.

Bloomphurq, Fa. '

WATERPROOF COLLAR on CUFF
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